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3tatornont £! tl10 problem. The purpose of thin thesis is 
f1J ;~o construct and evaluate nn invontocy teat in r:onot~al ncic nco 
~·~or tho ninth grade using the sciontU'ic vocabulary as the 
'.''·! q~:"-;'tlaola or tho teat. Groen, Jorgenson, ond Oerbor1cl~/ d0fi~c nn 
v~ 
j ;wentory test ru;;"o. teat uood as n preliminary chccl~ on tho 
o~oe or mastery existing prior to instruction." 
It is hoped that this 1nstru.mont w11l serve as an aid in 
; atertl1n1nr; the content of' preceding science courses; a melll1S 
~ . 
Y·' r recognizing individual dli'foroncos in tho scientific back-
,;,.p 
f~".~1 
, .lround of ninth ... ~adB pupils; nnd an aid in tho planninz or n 
~~ . 
1;~ oro eff'cctive couroe or study. 
i"': 
Justification. Tho contont or science courses at tlw 
lemcntaey and junior hir;h school levels is atill voey 1nuefi-
1te. Courses of study aro cont1~ously boin~ reviaed, and the 
ina allotted varies greatly. Soma schools arc orennizod on 
he 0-4 plan, oor.te on tho 6-3-S plan, nnd others on tho 6-2-4 
lnn. In the ochoolo \"Ihora tha 8-4 and tho 6-2-4 pla.n exist 1 
I lrrupils cntorinr, their :f'irnt yonr or h1r)l oohool fron a wido 
jt\.a.r!cty of r,ratml.nl' schools or two-year junior hi~ schools 
~~·.; 
''" 1{ mvo oxtromely varied baolceztounds. 
' ! . 
t 
t9-o.....,....,l!"l!"H-1I-'"I-7-Ar-."""r.'.r-eon, Albert U. Jorr,onson, and J. Rnyr.1ond 
..rorborioh. I.tonourcmon~ nnd Ev;;luation 1-:'1 tho Scco:tdnl'Y School, 




Vietor n. Uolll/ otatoo thnt; 
"Un~v pup1ln ronoh ju:1ior hlr;h ochool \'/1t~wut 
tl":'t:! proviouo inotruotion in ao1onoo. At tho Oo.r.D 
tLTJO no r1:1d pup11o uith f:tot1 ono to olx yonro o!' 
instruction in so1onoo. Dot\iCOn tho oxtror.1o O:'l 
tho o.no hnnd of co':'lt1rlUoua 1n.otruot1on o1nco 
ontranoo to tho fil ... at (;l~noo \10 t1ad c.ll docrcoa 
or previous propnrat1o':'l 1n sc1onco. 5o1onoo 
1!lotruot1o:t 1n ju:uor hir;l1 oohool! t.'lo.'l, wst 
oithcr 1enoro d1fforoncoa 1n ~rov ous propnra-
tton • • • • or ditforentlnto tho ln3:;ro.Jct1on 
aocol .. dil'lfl to proviouo trninirlg in oc1enoo, which 
1a not onoy nol' ovoa olvaya po.ooiblo." 
& o/ In the Forty-obt Yoarbool';!:l' vro find 
"Thore 1o bottor ar-;roomont 1n tho.totnl co:1tont 
!'or the ~olo ju:11or h1cb school thnn thol"' is 1!'1 
tbo crado plnco'Oont or dotn1lo fox- Q pnl'tioular year 
• • • • Payoholoc!cnlly tl1o ~nt bnrr1ora to a oat-
iara.otory ['l'BdO placement of cO:ltont ror ocionco 
couraoo nro in tho lnrgo variation 1~ 1nu1v1~uo.l 
ab111t1co and in tho varying ro.too nt \1hlch dlri'ownt 
pu-vilo rm.turo. Thoro nro uloo f'o.ctorn or oppot .. tun1ty 
l\..'1d tho vtu .. 1ut1ona 1n !'lvaica.l nod ooo1o.l onv!rornont." 
Another rnctor uh1ch ai'!'ooto tho pu;;11a' oc1onco bnok-
, ground 1s tho noionco tvnL1ir10 or tho too.chor. It 1o flG1'Ctd 
.; 
i tho.t tho sc!enoo trn1n1~ or olm:tGntn..."'j oohool touchora io 
,I 
ottsn inadequate. 
j In ordor to a:vold unduo ropct1t1on or coursa contont o.nd 
l 
t() ~ot 0. p1oturo of the 0010:-tCO oxpo:-1oncoo or nirlth-brtldO 
:! 
.! 
l)ttpila oarly 1n the oohool yco.r, DCI'OO dov1co 1a nocoooury. 
·~ 
i 
I :t,,..~· .. rfo'"=!"~~~i-,~vMII-c"!"'t_o_r H. Tho :;onoh1nr: or ~)c1c~1CO 1~1 tho Cle!~0:1ta:rz 
' ""''d '"'oco•-.rin"PV ··-.-;..,oo,-;:;---.. o··lr,.,...,,., "10. r.;; ... o ,, c- ~o··;·~· ' -,~ ~ .... .:...:. ,;)'-'•~ ...... , 1 ... , .... "i • \II" ... n on\.4 o., :•u~. 1:.orl:, 
11J;;;J, n. uu 
J1 Pm~ty-o1~th Yonrbook or tho Society ror tho StUd'J of !:ducn-l_l~n, ~o1o~1CO !~1uont10!) ~ tho r.r.ol ... 1,Sl.n_J Schools, U•:.tvor!lit7 or 
C:Lnoar,o ~ ::•otw 11 d"rdcn:~o 'J'l, :Ullno!ii, P• Wr-




ho ~1irty-fi~at Yearbook!/ stuteo that 
"At the outset of a new unit or work the 
teacher rn.a.y provide tho means of ma.king nn invontor:r 
or the pupils' preoont acquinition or tho learning 
products nhioh tho unit is plannod to give. Tho 
inventory io ouccessi'ul to the doBrao that it dis-
covers the indivi(1ual bnok~ound, for only with 
such individua.l dio.gc1osis ca.n tho teacher proceed 
intoll1gently vJ1th the work or the unit. 11 
I! J\lnon3. the. v~ry limitod number of testo nvo.11!lblc in tho 
,; 
:: 
:iold of general sc1once, aohiovomont toots prodot'linnte. Only 
lne tost vms found which seamod m.tito.blo for inve~tory purposes. 
fhis one consists or a sarios or toots Which could be used for 
~nit pro-tosta throughout the yoar. 
Oreen,.Jor~onaon, nnd Gorber1ohil otato thnt 
"Adoqunto science instro.Jction should bo expected-
as a mattor or course in an ago of scionce such as 
the present. ·It is rathor surpr1a1ng to noto, thoro ... 
fore, that pror;resa in the selection and oroanization· 
of scionco content and inprover.1ent in teaching and 
testinr, methods and mntcn•iala in recent yoo.rs havo 
boon sliGht in spito of the cront practical valuo or 
soienca and its natur~ appeal to the curiosity and 
interests of children." 
:ScoE..o and llmi tnt ions. Tho General Science Inventory Teat uill 
be given to ninth-grade pupils very enrly in the sm1ool year to ·. 
holp determine their previous science eT.porienoes. It is an 
objective penoil-a~d-pnpor test showing relationships bat~oen 
science tonica covered in ninth-grade science and vocabulary 
based on sc1ent1~1o facts and concepts. 
Y' Thirty-firs£' Ye11rbook of the Untionnl Society :ror tho Study 
of.' Education, Part I. A rro~rlll!l. in Toe.oh1n~ Science, PUblic . 
School PUblishing Oomvany, B oomingdo.lo, !l inois, l932, P• 21S 
g/ Op. cit.,p. 408 
mm-=murrms rnwrr 
Orcon, Jor~or~on, and Gorboricnl/ otnto thnt 
"Fcota in sclonco aro tho voh1cloa ror ti1ouBht• 
Tho unuoratnnd1ng or relat1onoh1p or facts and or 
p;o:1Gl'al1zod 1deos 1a dcomcd rno:Jt 1mportnnt. • • • • 
Toots should, thorc;roro, oo rar no ·po.oo:lble moasuro 
tha ralntional aapocts of oc1onco." 
This tost t'lO!lOtli'O only two or tho ~emornl objeotivoo or 
:Jo1onoo education na 11stod 1n tho Forty-sixth Yonrbook.Y 
1'hooo ax•o the tunctionnl undarotnnding or raoto nnd tho <lovolop~ 
mo~1t or i'unotio:ml conoapto. It oovors forty topics roprooent-
1ng tho major nrcaa or r,onornl ooionoo ntudy. Tho vocobula.ry 
W~ tnoludod in tho teot m.~o t7{P1cnl nnd 1"0pi"OllOntnt1ve Of 
the oo1onoo vocabulary uaod in junior h1rp oohool oo1onoo bookB. 
'i'ho wordo in tho l:S.ot wore chnclmd flgo.inst tho uor<l bool;: c4 
T"nor~ld1lco and Lorgo_N tho ao:S.onoe voonbulaey liat or Cu~tio)/ 
nnd words 1noludod in n1no ninth-r;ro.do sc1onoo toxtbool:a. 
Tho tost acoro u1ll ~1vo n coctpnrnt1vo p1cttu•o or tho 
C:ttont of tho pupilot gonoro.l llOiO!lce bnckr_.rouml, nnd ro!'oronco 
to tho i~d1v1<lool ooct1ons r~ould be vnlunblo throur,hout tho 
yon:- in plo.nnirm un1to to uhioh tho t0?1os rola.to. It u1ll 
JJ OJ). ·cit., p'; 414 
gj Forty-o1xth Yoo.rboolc of the tlnt1onnl Sooiot7 for the 5tudy 
or Zduo~t1o~, ro.rt I. nc1onoo Education in /~er1cnn Schoolo, 
Un!~orstty or Ch1o~"'' rrooo, dh!Caco !it/, IDlno!B, P• Ua 
;U Bdwnrd Tho:Pnd1kc nnd Irvin('. Lor~o. Tho· 'l'oachorn t'ford Boolt 
~ 30.000 ¥Jorde, Durtsnu of' rubl1cut1ons;-'l'euchol•a (JolleEJo-;--
vol\unh!B Unlvoro1ty, ttew Yorlc, 1944 
!!. Frnno1a Curt1c. Inveat1r;at1on of Voonbulnry: in Toxtbool:s 
~ Sclonoo foro 3ooo;tntl£l !!choolo, O'!nn nnd Co-;npo.ny, uoaton, 
•v3G ----- -
.ill! uutg+.¥fM~Xf!Y!Eifi¥¥&?MtS§%!9@E!!!k¥!!!Si!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!d!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!12!@!!x:e:§ 










!I lao bo valuable in locating cocmon misconceptions which would li 
" 11 lafinitoly hinder normal pro~rcas. Tho tost could also be 
taod nt thG end of the ei~th or ninth Grado to dotormino 
upil o.chievcrnont, althou(;h this is not the original purpose 
r tho teat. 
The test is ~1ot a simple me.tch!n3 test of memorized rncts~ 
1 
i 
lelo.t1onsh!ps must bo made which require clements of the indue- i 
I 
·ive method. The relationships mt1de by ninth-grade pupils wUl: 
nclude their science expor!onces previous to taking the test; 
ihitehoadll makes this olenr when ho writes 
"It is impossible to overo~hasize the point 
that the key to the process or induction, as used 
either in science or,in our ordinary lite, is to bo 
f~~nd in tho right understanding or tho immediate 
occasion of lmowled~e in its full concreteness • 
• •. • • Inductive reQoon1ng proceeds from tho parti-
cular occaoion to tho pnrticulnr o~:1Unity or occa-
sions, nnd from the particular community to relations 
botwoon particular occasions within that community." 
The Forty-fifth Yearbook nnyn of £nets and understandings 
"We 111t1y any that a pupil understands when he is 
able to act, fo§l or think intelligently with respect 
to a situo.tion.Y. · • • · • The pupil tn1at dovolop worth-
while understandings of the uorld in \~iah wo 13~ as 
\loll as the symbols asaoointod \11th this world.& •••• 
I 
c ead. Scionce and tho Modern norld, Pelican 
1~ew American tiorary of LJOI"la: tltorature, lletl York, 
Forty-fifth Yearbook or the National Sociotr for the Study 
or Education, Part I. Tho llenouromont of Understo.ndins, 
Jniversity or Chica~o Pross, chicago, I!Tino!s I 1946, p. 29 
3 Ibid., p. 34 
I l2 i #Mit i#f E:zi !£:,; 21 .it U£$41 l li)(ljd4U .,Q .. U1UIIH1:;£ J!#.t#Mi§!IJ.CI UDJS:CtUJ£$142£ 21$$, L:; L . :ae:z:a; : · · : 
Symbols acquired without boinR aaaoointed with the 
realities tor which they stand are moaningloss. 
As such they o.re quickly rorP;ottcn or, 11: retninocl, 
they are ltmitod in their usefulness to situations 
which are praoticol,ly identical w1 th those in which 
they aro learned.~ •••• To provide evidence of 
understanding, evaluation situations must contain 
o.n oloroont oi' novelty, but not too much novel t{• 
· ••• ~ Understanding is attested rn1en tho pup 1 
dips into his knowledge nnd fits it into a new 
pattern of tt1our~t or action_~nn could not 
have ~ocn directly learned,"~ .. 
The ~rt3-first Yenrbook§/ states 
"It Should also be pl~~cd ~at the gonarali-
.zat1ons became nssoolatod as the course proceeds 
into larger and lnrger ideas as the different 
aspects or the environment are considered and as 
newer relationships may come to light tbrou~ 
learning. In such development or tho leai'ning 
outcomes tho detn1le6 ractst the terms for mate-
rials roroes, prooesaos anu phenomena, and the 
assoc!ntod 1doas will be woven into a uystematizad, 
though small group or 30noralizatlons, which wil~ be 
thoso knowledgeo most usable in intorpreting lite 
situations and in assuring the dosirnble adjustments 
sought as tho result or the work 1n science on this 
level." · 
In view or the varying so1onco backgrounds or pupils 
: • · orine ninth grade undor tho 8-4 a."ld the G-2-4 plan rutd tho 
I ·" 
:a, senoo or nrzy cuito.blo means of doto1~ning the extent or· tho.t 
.c5~ 
b ckground., the goneral ooience tonchor noodo somo instrument 
:k 
t use at the bogin,."ling of the yaar which will give him a 





d1£.foronces or cla~m members. Throur)l tho use or such an 
1bstrurnont a rnoro cffoctive oo1.1rso or study cnn be planned; 
a noro officiont uae of time will be po~siblo by om1tt1ne 
n edless ro~otttion; and croator pupll interest and lonrninz 
y Nault. 
Dr. Roy o. Billett!/ states that 
UI!'l the introductory pha.so or n valid toa.chine-
lenrninG cycle teaCher nativity io d~t1nntod by two 
purposes: (1) to lm0\7 eaoh pupil 1~1 tho class ao 
an 1mliv1dunlJ and (2) to givo onoh pupil reason to 
bolievo that ho is to he.va a chnnco to onzage in 
worthwh1lo activities." 
R .nt~tonont .2!: problon.. The problom of this tho sis 1a to 
o ~truct and ovnluato a."l invontory po.:por-and-poncil tost in 
noral soienco usins tho science vocabulary ror ninth-grade 
J.p1la. It 1s to col"Vo n::s n moans of dotorminine tho oxtont 
, oc1onti1'ic oxporionces possessed by individUal pupils at 
t~e beginnine of their ninth-grade aoionco. 
. oy • · ott. Fundarnontnls o~ Socondnry School Toach1ns 
w).th ErmihnsiG. 2.!! U:11t gcffiod, Hou'f:llton-uii"~:rlin Co!~prury, 
!ioton, l~l40 , p. 599 
7 
cntsn;a II 
PiE·:3'SUT S~ATUS OF Or.:rrmAL SCin1Cf. TE3'L'5 
ii!th so little o.r;rocno:1t 1.:1 tho olo~1ontary school rogr.wd-
the coui•so o:r otudy 1n r:onot"al no1onco, ·tt is not otrange 
.lt thoro is nruoh to bo done 1n tho f'1old or mto.lue.t1on at th1a 
a,l h1t;.'lar lovols, Uhon tho objoot1vos, acopo, pupil oxporionow,' 
a.ntl W-'Udo plncar:.ont or ao1onoo cont;ont aro oo pOOl"lY dv1'1nocl, 
.~t 
eVt1.lunt!on bcoonos noro ui.fficult with oo.ch ouccoodlng r,rndo. 
Tho number or nva1lo.blo ~ono:ral oc1or1co toots for ~ado 
1a VOI"J l11:11tod. !.:oot Of tho tooto O.t'O d031C!10U tO mco.suro · 
a liovcmo~t nnd aoe!n dif1'1oult fo:t• tho ma113' olno::ws \11th \1l:Uoh 
t .. ur1tcr 1a o.cqun1ntocl. 11o to:Jt uo.n found which wna doalgnad 
prb11y na nn invo:1toey toat. 
~10 following tonto ro~ crado n1no woro found: 
Olonn-OI"!.lonbo:z'ei Innt:t•uct1onal Tosta in Go~1oral Sc1onco!/ 
deoip,nad ror diagnostic nnu tmto:1tocy purpoooo. The1~ nro 
rty-f1vo tosto of !'rot':l aovontoon to Dovoaty .. tuo multiple 
ch ice, c~plotion, truo-fnlao, nrl<l oatchina itci:W. Tho toots 
to,lou t'Y!'icol r,oncro.l oo1onoo unita and nrc nost ou1tablo us a 
toAohinc dov1co. j ro~·10ro Oonornl Sc1onco TcutfV hno two forma nnd 1noludoo 
o . hu;1dred 1'1llt1ple cho1co itomo. It 1o 1:-tto:ldcd fo1• uso 
f tntou~ o1~hth r,rado. 
. ·\. 
nook cor:r;~nny, Yonlm:'o-o:1-H\tdoo:1, :row Yorlc, 1032, 
!/ Thlroo.u 'of Pub11cC\t1on.s, ?uachot•o' Collor-o, Colu..~1bin Univoro1tt, 
N~. 1 York. 1927 
"'" ~~~"""'"""ii)liWi'ii:!ii<li>>f~:><t.-~il'l-~'·~~!!ll""'.;,;..!: .... ""'"'~"""''""i:>'\''"':;;~~ 
~ ~ ' ' ' •, " ' . ' ' ' 
~~--~~~~------------------------------------.-----------------------~--------------~-----------------------~ 
Huch-:~ononoo Oono:t"Gl !1o1onao To:Jtb' huo two roma uith 
------...-.....:;__.;...;.o. -..;....;.,;;,.o.,.o,...;;.. _........, ............. -
tti'ty r;rolti~lo ohoioo O.!'lcl oir,hty oo::1plotio!l !toms. It !a 
I 
1ntondod fott ~radoa a1r)lt nnd n1no., It in dofl:11toly fln 
JliOVCOlnt toot with 1tcrlO divided QG foll0\70: biology, 
. J 
th:lrty por oo:1t; ohomiotry, tuolvo per co:1t; physico, ~irty-
-~ . 
e1~"lt PQr cant; onrth oo1onoo, t\1onty por cont. 
,~ Coonorntivo Oo<10rnl llo1onco !oot_r(j}/ o.'"'<l 1n throo !"ol'tlll w1tb 
a~1t one hundrod multiplo ~lo1co 1tcrns civ1ng four or five 
-~ 
~1ceo. Thoy cover tho flold of c;onornl ao1onco voey uol.l 
a.QJ would bo very uaof'ul as achiever.1ont toots for pupila ln tho j 
cq-~---.~le~ or aa1ont1r1o couroa. 
Stanford Ach1CV0:::1t')!lt ~ootY 1o B tn.tlt1'Pl0 c!1o1co toct tor 
........,.........,.;...;;.......;; .-...;.o.;.;;.;.;..;.;;;..;.;;..;.;.;-. -
gs'~dos !'our through nino. It or:rphaaizoo bioloG!onl aoioace nt 
~ olo:nontD.l"'"J levol w1th only' a fo\1 1totUJ at n1:lth-erndo lovol. 
] <11th co fou tonto of such a lioitod naturo avo1lnblo, tho 
~od for r:tOro go:lOro.l ao1anoe toots ia ov!dont. '11110 toot to bo 
4 0013t~tctod will 1noluuo forty GQ~oral oc1onoe topics moat o~ 
J'1ly !~eluded 1n nino gooornl soionoo toxtbooko nnd t\10 
1 
bzind.I'Od and oixty .. four vocnbulnr:t oorda rola.tinc to tho topico. 
J 
I 
Iii ' 111111 
9 
'l COllSTllUCTIO!l Al1D0::Z:TIO!l 0? TllB 'l'B:l'l' 
l 
t:1troduotion. Thera are en.~ factors to cono1dor L"l tho oon-
1 
atruot1on ot o.rr!J toot. 'l'he objoot1voo muot bo dotom1nod, tho 
I 
moot ouitablo toot style aaleotod, and !tcca ~itton d1!Ch oro 
I . 
ctloor, oonoieo, and noous:-ato. Tho toot truot bo lone onou~ to iidoly Dllt1Plo tho pup1l t a lmor~lodeo, ito \10t'l:ing t!rno ohould bo 
b~1ef, nnd it should bo oaoy to o.<lm1n1otor o.."ld ocoro. uithout 
J oa.rorully oonotruotod toat to bog1n with, tho adt'li:rl.otot'1ng 
Jr tho toat and tho !tom analyo1o have 11ttlo valuo. 
Aurpono, g!: tho toot. Th1o toot 1o 1ntorxlod to prov1do COtlornl · 
~oienoe tonohcrs or grade nine uith an instrument which oo.n bo 
Jaod o.t thO bog1nn1ng of tho oohool you- to dotomino tho oxtont j 
~r previous so1onoe Gxper1onooo of ~10 pupilo ontor1ng tho1r 
~lncsooa. As nn inventory toot it 1a bnood on tho oo!'ltont of tho 
L.!lth-grndo ao1once cou~se ns oovored by' ooionoo tootbool:s. · 
&-or10ral obJo,ot1voa £2£ oo1onco. Tho t:llljor objeot1vos ~or 
, ~o1enoo hnvo boon outlined ~~d dioouaood !n acta1l by ~lO 
I 
.,ol'ty-aixth YoerboolY BoonuDo of tho num.bor n.'ld vnr1oty of 
~bjoot1voo l1otod, this taot will 1noludo only tho i'unotio.'"U\1. 
Undoratanding of taota·nnd ooncopta. 
I ~pac1f1~ objoot1ve~. An inventory toot ror ninth-r,rado oo1onoo 
I VOuld bnVG for 1to Opeo1r1o objootivos th080 !noludod in tl10 
'iourso or otucly tor that srado. \'11th tho oontont n.nd · arsdo 




plncomont of science courses ntill ao unsottlcd, n detailed 
j 
list of accoptod spocirio objectives ia a l'oseorch problem 
J 
!.T1 1tsolt. Tho objoctivoa for this test \7111 bo r,ivon in 
.l 
! trrns or science uroo.s, topics, nnd vocnbulnry bnood on the 
content of' ninth grade scio:lce te:ttbooks ns listod in the j 
b~"blio.r:,raphy. 
l Tho nino arena of' science oduca.tlon have boon liatod follows: 
lJaohines and EnerGY 
Chemical and Physical ChanGes 
Sound, neat, and Lil!,ht 
Electricity 
The Universe 
Earth and Its Atmosphere 
Living Thlnr,s 
rlan' a Control of II1n Environment 
Social Aspoota of Science 

































mat tor uork 
Tho voonbul~ vordn l!~luded in tho toot ~oro oolootod 
' I 
t~ a 11ot of aovon hundred nnd o1xty uorda ooop1lod by tl10 
I 
WX'itor fra:.t elosonr1oa and itld1cos of.' nino gonornl ac1onco 
' 'bo(,la:J. All uord8 woro om1ttod that \1oro r;ot found 1n nt loaot l 
~ 
t1vo toxtbool::a a~ ohoolcod nGU1nnt tho TonollOr'o \lord Book 
l 
ot1Thornd1ko n:1d torgol/ nnd tho ocionoo vconbulnl""J lint or 
l 91 
curt1a::t • Tho !'innl aolootion or tho two hundrod nnd obcty-
~ 
i 
t0\'1" words in ~10 test ~ill bo disousood 1n coro dotn1l later. 

































































































gnll bladder rmr:~ot 
gonr onc~1otim 
















hydro con tlVSClO 
hyr;!'()'JJo tor 
nobuln 
1.."'1t"ltlni t7 noc:ot!vo 
























E 7Z ; 
I. 
l ' ::15 
potential strntosphGro 
proc!p!tation aubmarine 
:l pressure aun 
' prism I~ 
I 
·l propeller 
'· protein tonring h\~ 
,I pulley t1dos 
' pulse thermometer 
.i 
l pupa tourniquet tranarormer 
translucent 
quarantine trans.11i t tor 
qunnz transparent 
transpiration 
J turbino l rnd!nnt red oorpusolos ultraviolet rof'leotion 
·~ relative humidity 
i roaorvoir 
1 rickets ve~etation 











sediment wator clock 











aouri!'lg 15 pounds 
spo.rk plug 30 1noheo 
spectrum HI() 
aninal cord 2 2 degrees 
stalactite 62. 4. pounds 
standard 1,100 toot per second 
star 186,000 ~ilea por second 
stintulnnt 75th meridian 
stomach 29?; days 
!!ffiU3£f!%i!!id!±i:!1!!i!£d!!E:!!f!!!!! f, !!£S!!!!b! x;; 8!! HE!!!£!!!! ! £J'" !!L! nwm .... :a::Qt a 




·Construction of the test. In selectinG tho style or the tost, · 
.;;;.;.,...;..;......;......;......;...,;._ - - -
an nttompt was mado to use a test style whiCh would cover n 
I 
vide Vfli'ioty of items, require n minimum or the pupilta time, 
and introduce an olemont of novelty. The complete teat is 
l 
attbrnitted for your examination nt the end of this chapter. 
·t In constructing tho toot with t\10 hundred and sixty-.four : 
1 ems relating to forty spoctric topics m1!ch requires only 
I . .f~rty minutes to ndr.liniator, much tme and thought wore 
i 
n+oossfll'7• Each of tho eight soctioruJ oonaiata or five 
l ~bored science topics which rolato to tho di.fforent areas 
o~ science education nnd have no direct relationship to each 
olhor. Words relating to each of those topics ttore listed, 
and from these lists uords were selected ~hioh have no direct 
j 
relationship to tho othor four topics. Veey cnroi'ul selection • 
o~ both torics and words was nocossary to avoid ovorlnpring of 
! 
relationships. Sarna zero items wore added m1iCh havo no 
i ; 
relationship to acy ot tho five topics, giving six choices ot 
:l 
.answers instead ot five. Tho words to be included in eo.ch 
s~ction wore randomly ari'tlnged. so tl.1at no planned order ot 
anawora would nppcnr. 
Tho oomplotod tont v;as then submitted to a jury of four 
} 
peoplo in the field or science education in an attempt to 
loca.te overlappine rela.tionships which had osonped tho \1l"itor•s · 
I 
observation. Tho i.'l'lproved toot was then aubr.tittod to a 
aeminar group for further study and discussion. It was con-
·' 
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I 
made by thooe with a college sc1once education would not neces-
so.M.ly be the aalno o.e those mado by ninth r,radora w1 th their 
morn limited expor1onooo. To vo~ity this, the test ua~ given 
to n typical group of ten nin~ graders betw9e~ soninnr classes 
and tho roaulta reporterl a...'ld diaouoscd. A row rnoro items \1ero 
removed, so thnt no item would havo·coro than ono acceptable 
anavrer. 
Administration of tho toot. In order to obtain necessary data 
-------------- -- --- ----t~ iter.1 analys1e a~1d .further toot evaluation, tho inventory 
l 
teat was duplicntod in ourriciont quantity to d1otr1bute to all 
4 \'/oro to take the to3t. Four schools of varying alzoa 1n 
ditreront loonlitios nnd seven o~porionood acicnco toaohers 
! 
COO?orntod 1:1 r;ivinB tho test to throe hundred and seventy-two 
I 
I 
ninth-grade pupils in fourteen soieneo olnssea. 
l 
J Directlona on eaCh teat with a srucrplo ot ten ita.ms made 
fUrther explanatlo:'l by tho tonohor unnecossncy. Forty mil'lUtos 
f 
waa nllcmed ror the teat and witi1 voey te\7 oxceptlons proved 
autficiont. As it is a powo~ and not a speed test, ttmo &1ould 
be nllouod tor completion 1!' poaaiblo. The usual technique 
follOl::Od is to llll0\1 nl~ pupils ~'ilO 1ntond to finiab. tirlo to 
finish the test. 
j 
.a:JD:!Ji4iiJ@iQ@ .. JMM.Q#iJ#ALIM41#@4t¥Q#@!4EUMMA ... L .. t !LJLCLJ.Lt!Zi &&C&dUZiLliL . 2 
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GEi1EHAL :JGIEUCE BWL!iTORY TF.ST 
DlilECTIONS. rut tho rnnnber of the word at the top or onch 
section beside all the words balorr which relate directly to it. 
If a ~ord listed has no direct relationship to any of the fivo . 
words, put o. 0 beside it. Each word listed will havo only one 
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en tc r•p.llle.1• 
-rnat1r~ot 
-\'Jhocl nnd axle 
-de\1 noint 
11;::-:htninr; 
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CBAPTEit rl 
A:{hLYSl!l OP 'DA'1A 
Int~:.htct1on. Tho ovnluntio, of thi:l 1notl"UUOnt i:1cludos como 
geno:'"fll monam--oo of central to:ldoncr.r a.'lc1 var1nb111t7, an 
lndiv1dual 1t0!:1 n.'llllyaio for dU'i'ioulty nnd dioori~dnntion 
I 
indiooo, corrolutio:1 v1th I. Q. o.a<l uith e& stnndnrd gonornl 
i 
sc1onoo nCbiover.ont toot, nnd dotorminat1on or oat!cated roli-
J . 
abll1ty. Tho test hna ourr1cullll' validity. 
'l 
~t1at1oa ~ contrnl to:1cenoi ~ vo.r1nb1l:ttz. Tho fSUllJl1Llr1zcd 
l 
data obtainod tram tho or1ein4l adr:l1n1strat1on or the toot \ l 
include tho nr1thmet1o monn, etnndnrd dovintion, ro.nco, number 
ot 1tema, and number or pupils tor- the wholo toot. 
t ~ TABU!: I 
4 














ln·l!v1rlunl ~ nnnl;ro1o. Tho item ano.lya1a !a for the purpose 
or ooetu~!ng a d~loulty i.'ldox nnd n d.'taor1m1nnt1on index tor 
.I 
oaoh toot 1tem. In order to obtain ~10 nocoosnry data for tho 
: 
ano.lyo1s, the test ua.e e1von to 372 pup11s 1n tour sc.'loolo. 
Tho up~or 27 por cent and tho lOflor 27 por cont of tho scoroo 
-21-
.. I 
voro used ns ausnostod b7 Dav1a,11 
A tnlly wan made or both the hirp and low pnporo to 
dotonn1no the number \'tho nmmorod oo.eh itom correctly nnd then 
to dotomine tho number who o.n:ntarod oaoh item incorrectly. 
A tally nas nlao made to dotomin& tho number who reached tho 
item in oach group. 
In order to correct tor guessing and to obtain the nocos-
~: 
aary percentngoa with wl1lch to ontor the Item Analysis Ohnr~ 
the followinr. formulas were used: 
:j 
tJhore: 
Ru • K - 1 
nH : nurnbor ot teotoes in the highest 27 per cont 
that anowered tho item correct~ 
wn - number ot testees in the h1ehaat 27 per cont 
- that answered tho it~ incorrectly 
nL - number of tostoes who nnaworod ~o item correctly 
- in the lowest 27 por cent 
WL : number of tostoes who answered tho item incor-
rectly in tho lowest 27 per oont 
lfn : !llll':lbor or tostcos in t..'le h1r)lest 27 per cent . 
Of S!l."lple 
U Frederick B. Davis. Iter.t Annlyois Dn.to.--The1r Cor:mutntlon, 
lrttoJNrcto.tion nnd Use in Toot Vonstruet!On, G~aauato clchooi 




tmu = number who did not reach tho item in the 
hlt7,best group 
ImL : zru:nbor who did not l~co.e.~ the 1ton in the 
lowest group 
K = ~ber of cl1o1ces 
Tl10 tabla tor the individual !tom nnnlysia Bivea tl1e toot 
1tom; the por cent ot r1r~t and ~ng nns~evs with the highaot 
eroup of 27 por cent; the por oo~t or ri~ftt and wrong ru1awers 
with tile lowest 27 per oont; the co1 .. roctod porcento.go for onch 
gitOU.p; tho diacro1m1nnt1on index a:1d the di:f:ficulty index ~or 
I 
each itom. 
i ( Tl1o d1scrfm1nnt1on index oxprossco tho do~roo to uhich a 
i 
toot item diatin.,'7,U1ahos betv:oon pupils ot 11n1t~d ability and 
t 
thoao or Brontol' ability. Dav1~ states that nv item ·.-:ith n 
i 
diaorlminntion index of ovor 20 1s .Gig!11.t'1oo.nt, a!"ld includoa o. 
tablo to Dhow t:1o rolc.t1onsh1r botr:cen his indices O...-'ld the crit:t-
oal rntlo v•hiel1 io ofton uacd. The in:licos in the oho.rt rnngo 
!'rom 0 to 100. 
1 The di!'f'iculty index is a canna of COl-:tparing tho difficulty 
ot I. toat itom v;ith othor 1totu3 in tho same teat. Tho index is 
j I q :; 
oxproasod in numbors tram~ to loO bo~inning with tlw most di~f~ 
cult. Items \71th !ndicos ot 50 nre most vnluablo, ~Jilo those 
' ,.• 
neat--O· and 100 nro useless. Tho usual prnct1ce is to include 
' items wi~ a wide raneo or difficulty. 
I l Any neeat1vo indices round in tho rollo\"11n:;. tablos ro:.;ultod 




Chat.'t!l woro corrocted for guoso1ng and for failure or pupil 
to rcneh tho it<'lr.t. Thoy nt:cy" be intorprotod aa zero items nnd 





IiiDIVIOUAL ITE;·,, AUALYSIS 
Section I 
Toot H1C).lost Lowest Por Cont D1aor1m1- Dli'i'ioulty 
I tom 2~ 27~; Hi~ Low nation Index 
n w n \1 Index 
curront 95 3 85 8 92 ~ 11 74 
!'raoture 98 1 92 1 98 92 15 85 
dry' cell 74 24 30 4G 09 29 24.5 49 
dogNa 45 49 24 5G 35 13 19 35 
grna&hopper 97 l 08 2 97 00 -4 91.5 
conductor GO 40 39 44 52 30 14 45 
hemorrhage 93 7 56 21 02 52 34 62 
delta 81 8 41 23 79 3G 29 54 
planet 91 9 82 11 80 80 9.5 71.5 
kilowatt hour 95 4 79 12 94 77 20 '72.5 
< 
15 poundo 59 38 32 49 51 22 19.5 42.5 
larva 49 4G 14 58 40 2 44 33 
volt 90 2 Bl 13 98 78 31 75 
mixturo 78 22 42 24 74 3'7 24 53 
erosion 69 28 24 SG 63 1'7 31 ~4.5 
1\lso 96 4 86 5 95 85 12.5 76.5 
transpo.ront 44 49 20 54 34 9 22.5 33.5 
r,onorator 95 5 66 12 94 G4 29 67 
stratooph.oro 2B 69 9 G9 14 -5 30 20 
oo11pso OG 4 05 7 95 04 16.5 76.5 
charcoal 9:5 7 tl3 2G 92 38 42 59 
tO"Jrniquot 67 26 34 29 G2 28 22 47 
l 61 33 21 39 54 13 30 41 pupo. i 
corona 11 76 7 51 -l -3 10.5 -7 
I' icard 19 70 8 4G 5 -1 16.5 10.5 
tra.J:uai'omor 83 1'7 l)3 27 00 48 22 58 
star1 05 14 69 z·· v 82 64 14 63 
precin1to.t1on 63 30 30 30 57 24 21.5 45 
oo.torplllar 07 1 83 0 07 01 25.5 ?6 
nngeqt 60 24 41 28 63 35 10 o1.9 
nhlfei nnd nx1o B4 lG 41 31 79 35 2D.5 54 
dow point 57 31 28 31 51 23 19 43 
L1eht!11ng 97 3 70 10 96 74 27 72 
-.; 
26 
Tablo II (Continued) 
Soction II 
-
- ... _ ... __ 
Tost II1(',hoot Louoat Per Cont D1oortm1- Difficulty 
Item 27~ 27~; n:te)l Low nation Index I 
n \'i R 'il Index 
--
oc11poo 92 7 80 12 91 78 14 71.5 
lens 35 61 25 60 23 16 32 5 
stalactite 34 55 7 37 23 0 S3 25.5 
percn..'l!al 29 57 4 20 18 -2 34 22 
socU.montnry 42 45 11 22 40 6 34 35.5 
clouds 55 43 23 53 40 12 26 38 
chlorine 74 17 22 26 69 17 35 46 
lava 54 43 25 48 45 15 22 39 
convection 93 13 43 21 00 38 28 55 
i'u~a 66 29 23 28 60 17 30 44 
1ovor 91 5 50 20 90 46 34 60 
. polll:1nt1on 47 37 12 23 40 7 30 34.& 
photosynthoo1s 32 52 9 31 22 3 27 25.5 
1nol1,od plano 60 27 41 19 55 37 ll 40 
nrteey 70 25 20 28 65 14 35.5 44.5 
chlo:l'ophyll 30 49 3 25 20 -2 36 24 
~o:ttor 65 26 10 17 GO 15 32 43.5 
planetoid 15 72 4 42 -2 -4 7 
-10 
dia}lhrn~ 50 33 13 28 51 7 41 ;:j8 
cocoon 70 27 27 sa 65 19 31 46 
. t1del 74 26 so 35 69 23 30 48 
hwmner 81 17 53 27 70 48 20 57 
granite 99 l 72 7 99 71 43.5 71.5 
lungs 82 14 41 29 79 35 30 54 
pulley 89 9 47 12 87 45 30.5 58.5 
oo.ndstono Q5 2 83 9 95 81 19.5 75 
thcmomotor 85 14 5G 2B 82 50 23 59 
satellite 67 29 14 36 61 7 43 41 
29} days 71 28 4.1 2B 65 35 19 50 
foldapar 30 48 '7 26 20 2 30 24 
ant1aopt:Lc 83 11 19 29 81 13 49 48 
priam 44 48 12 34 34 5 32 26 
111orcury 21 75 11 GO G -1 19 12 
25 
Table II (Continued) 
Section III __ .......,._ 
Test II1~hoat Lowost Por Cont D1scrfmi- Dl£ficult7 
I tom 27;; 27;~ Il1gh Lo\7 nation Index 
R w R \'I Indox 
oloment 7 87 7 oa -10 -7 -5 -21 
burning ao 19. 57 28 70 51 16.5 57.5 
souring 81 16 40 26 70 35 28.5 53.5 
gondoJ.a '78 15 . 24 19 75 20 37 48.5 
oodimont 41 51 9 34 ~1 2 20.5 30.5 
1Jonate11at1on 94 6 44 25 93 39 43 59 
skeleton 99 0 93 2 gg 93 20.5 87• 
sounder 74 18 34 21 70 30 25 50 
Lterattry 42 55 10 67 31 
-3 4·l.5 29.5 
Spill'~ plUfi 60 36 27 45 53 18 24.5 42 
" 
humua 28 60 5 36 16 -2 32 21' 
astronomy 97 2 61 19 97 57 42 66' 
spinal oord 96 2 C7 13 96 64 34 GS 
sun ! 82 16 60 21 79 56 16· 59•5 
rusting 95 3 54 20 94 50 38 62 
muaol.e 99 1 ae 4 99 87 29 81.5 
periscope 37 56 8 40 26 0 41 27· 
rol8.1'1s 62 28 18 27 56 13 31 41.5 
acid, 0 97 6 69 -19 -8 ·13' -26'.5 
elootrom.a.~et 62 35 27 26 55 22 22' 44' 
wedge 77 13 16 22 74 12 45 4G 
evaporation 10 81 7 67 2 -6 7 s· 
sroaion 77 20 32 35 72 n-... o 30.5 49 
vein 93 7 68 12 92 66 24 67 
Uorae 8G 12 36 44 84 27 39.5 53 
rroeains 40 63 ll 67 27 .. 2 42' 27.5 
rudder 78 16 21 27 75 16 41' 47'.5 
loam 75 21 00 20 71 31 25 51 
o1rou1t 78 19 43 27 74 38 23 53 
Orion 79 13 44 20 76 40 2S 54 
l 
S1r1tus 77 14 -12 21 74 37 24 53 
at:nos'"lhore 24 72 15 55 10 4 11 19' 
J.t!lky ils.y 99 0 81 14 99 7G 39 74 
red corpuscles 08 2 76 9 90 74 34 73 
hur:r!toano 71 24 27 40 6G 17 33 45.5 bronchial tubes ar; 4 ()(~ 19 £'5 C4 0L.3 G7.5 
Table II (Continued) 
Soot!on !!. 
If oat IIir,heat Lo\'iOOt Por Cont Dlaorin1- D11'1'1cultU 
Item 2~ 27~ H1C')l Low . nation Indox 
R \1 R \J Index 
ba.romoter 9S 4 74 13 92 71 21 68.5 
.tulorom 53 24 14 22 48 10 31 38' 
stomach 100 0 79 11 ·100 77 38 75 
liver 81 18 62 25 '78 57 14.5 59.5 
disloeo.tion 65 20 15 30 59 9 39 41 
carburetor 62 30 18 26 56 13 31 41.5 
Pluto 75 20 S4 29 '71 28 2'7.5 49.5 
magnat1mn 15 00 18 4'7 -l 9 -23.5 14 
11M.t 60 42 32 44 52 23 19.5 43.5 
pulse 49 44 10 54 40 -1 50 33 
eyolO:'lO eo 17 62 14 '77 57 13.5 59 
Burba.'llt 60 23 16 21 55 12 31.5 41 
"h1~fl 59 3'7 19 35 52 12 30 40 
sal :va 70 25 21 33 65 14 35.5 44.5 
B...'lemot:leter 04 10 33 17 82 so 3G 53 
t:tochan1oo.1 52 43 10 39 43 10 27 36.5 
orbit 53 S6 14 28 46 8 32 37 
solid 82 17 46 22 79 42 25 55.5 
transmit tor 01 17 59 15 78 56 15 59 
meteorology sa 32 17 29 52 ll 31.5 40 
rolati•l:um1d1ty87 4 42 16 86 39 33.5 5G.5 
Dell 98 l 84 7 98 83 26.5 77.5 
atmosphere 90 10 76 9 88 74 13 69 
rad1a.."1t 57 30 16 34 49 9 33 38 
flame 33 60 13 53 21 2 30.5 24.5 
intestine 90 '7 33 19 89 29 44 55 
alkali 20 72 16 24 6 11 -8 -21 
seru11 50 42 e 45 42 -1 51 33 
potential 25 62 4 28 13 -2 29 19 
~ j I I J . ZJ t££Jllk&L£ LU£W& . 
- a 
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Table II (Continued) 
Sootlon V 
-
Test lligheat Lotte at Por Cant Discr1mi- Difficulty 
Item 2~ 2~ Hi(")l Low nation Indox 
R w R w Indox 
fermentation 02 26 12 26 57 7 41 40 
dow 94 5 ?7 10 93 75 20 71 
astronomj" 92 6 48 17 91 45 36 60 
reservoir 92 6 49 16 91 46 35 60 
negative 92 6 6G 10 91 64 24 66 
cbaaa1a 61 33 16 19 56 12 32 41 
H2<) 99 1 73 16 99 70 44 71 
buorancy 64 26 16 17 59 13 33 42 
sear·. 100 0 77 5 100 7G 39 74 
lena 90 10 40 36 a a S3 39.5 55.5 
meteor 93 G 34 35 92 27 49 55 
calendar 25 73 23 3G 10 16 -7 26 
212 degrees 67 32 41 27 61 36 16 49 
food 52 47 34 39 43 26 11.5 41.5 
cylinder 96 4 54 23 95 49 41 62 
62.4 lbs. 42 50 23 24 32 19 11 3G 
well 9'7 2 74 9 9'7 72 32 71.5 
moth 97 2 32 15 97 29 56.5 57 
at!mulant 41 50 69 30 31 63 -20 49 
tl1nt 29 69 34 67 15 21 -5.5 Sl 
gall bladder 95 12 19 27 83 14 49.5 49 
spark plug 98 l 83 9 98 81 29-- 76.5 
comet 97 3 51 13 96 48 44 62 
coke 78 22 47 37 74 40 22 54 
nebula. 31 56 4 24 20 -1 36 24 
lx1~tor 9 79 5 37 -7 -2 -13 -14 
yo nat 74 21 ].9 27 70 15 39 46 
30 1nohos 55 41 .9 42 47 0 53.5 35 
',--,,. ,'t 
Table II ( Contlmlod) 
Section VI 
-
Test Highest Lowost Per Cont Discr~i- Difficult~ 
Item 2rn; 2~ High Low nation Index 
R \i R VI Index 
paatour!zntlon 53 44 32 40 44 25 12.5 4!.5 
qunrts '13 20 6 23 69 1 67 41.5 
Greenwich 45 51 11 29 35 5 31 32 
calorie 89 9 41 18 87 38 35 56.5 
sediment 50 38 11 18 42 8 29 36 
pendulum 59 34 '1 18 52 3 47.5 38 
equinox 9 69 4 17 -s 1 0 1 
.root CIUldle GO 33 48 16 53 46 4.5 49.5 propelle:r 99 1 7'1 3 99 78 37 75 iw1gat1on 39 54 8 40 29 0 43 28 
; 
' ' 
nutl'1t1on 85 11 32 14 83 30 37 53 
ultraviolet 71 24 6 21 06 2 58· 41• 
tearing '13 25 25 18 68 22 31 47 
carbohydrate 87 10 28 30 85 23 43.5 52 
spoctt"Um 21 58 5 15 9 21 -13 28 
.: 
altimoter 84 13 12 20 Bl a 5&·.5 47· 
nimbus 02 23 6 22 57 2 53.5 38.5 
standard 86 12 34 8 84 34 34 55 Draco 64 22 7 14 60 4 49 40 
ro1"leot1on 89 9 44 19 87 43 32 58' 
i'oot )')ound 50 32 4 32 44 
-2 52 34 
condensation 55 39 16 16 47 14 24·.5 39.5 tuaelage 79 16 20 23 7G 16 42 48 
month 93 "1 54 20 92 53 33 62,t5 
expansion 78 17 27 20 76 24 35 5() 
ballast 49 53 5 20 42 1 51 33 75th mor1d1an 73 24 39 16 68 38 19 52 breaking 78 18 33 18 74 31 27.5 51.5 
amolal 55 39 s 49 47 
-2 53.5 35 glider 99 0 60 12 99 62 49 68 
translucent· 32 62 1 27 22 
-4 37· 25 iron 22 72 11 50 10 l 25 16 aileron 47 39 9 17 39 6 Sl.S 34 acid 29 64 16 34 16 10 7 26 antibodies 42 37 '1 1'1 ss 4 33 32 
106 ,000 mUoo 47 51 13 co 37 0 40.5 31.5 vitmnin 95 5 75 7 94 79 10.5 73.5 
.. 
/ 
Table II (Continued) 
Section ill 
Tost Hi~st Lowest Por Cent D1sorim1- D1ff1cultv 
Item 2~ 27~ H1sh Low no.t1on Index 
R VI R VI Index 
stratosphere 74 24 43 33 69 40 18.5 52.5 
turbine 67 29 20 18 61 17 30.5 44 
chronometer 15 69 5 27 1 0 0 1· 
eydroelootr1c 07 12 44 12 85 45 ·2a.5 58 
Jup1t~r 93 5 . 91 a 92 85 9 75.5 
Fulton 79 19 31 24 75 &> 29 51.5 
nitrogen 79 20 48 15 75 48 19 56· ldcrophono 89 8 49 22 87 48 29 59.5 b.7~ogon 13 87 1 G5 
-4 -13 15 -21 
pre a~ G9 31 36 44 63 29 21 47.5 
pendulum 73 22 7 eo sa 3 57 42 barCJI'.If)ter 75 24 37 36 70 32 24 61 
mulch 75 10 10 13 73 8 49 45 
aeration 38 49 a 23 28 3 32 28.5 
vegetation 73 24 13 31 68 a 46 44 
tz.equimcy 47 4G a 23 ~ 3 39.5 32.5 
ventilation 90 12 35 23 00 32 40 55 
water clock 27 GS 3 60 14 
-9 30 20 
wave length 70 30 35 33 64 30 22 48 horae 75 22 36 26 71 33 24 51 
moons· 92 5 64 14 01 67 22 67· 
rudder 93 7 sa 17 92 37 42.5 00 
~sen 97 3 77 6 96 02 21 ?6· l..tmeatone 87 11 lG 27 85 12 53 49 
antenna 90 10 35 17 88 34 39 56 
tert1li:sor sa 9 22 24 00 18 49 51 
atmosphere 93 7 57 10 92 59 20.5 64~5 
aaarble 95 3 24 19 94 22 56 54 
a tax- 5 94 4 81 -14 -13 l 
-26.5 
moaa 85 u 11 30 83 6 62 47 
neon 22 72 7 20 a 1 22 14 V'enua 97 3 eo 5 96 95 2.5 86 ae.n.cl , 91 6 27 14 90 26 47 54 
·. ,,., .. ·wrJt~~kilU#Qk .. .#4JJ)##IP4441 - .·· ....... &It& .. :n 
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Table II (Concluded) 
Soot1on VIII 
1'est liighest Lowest Per Cent Discrtmi- Difficulty 
Item 2~ 27;~ Hi~ Lo\7 nation Index 
R \1 R w Indox 
bacteria 9'7 1 7'1 6 99 83 33 78 
1tmnunity 45 43 7 24 37 2 42 32 
lar,nx 20 60 5 24 16 0 32 21 
eolut!on 55 39 14 27 48 10 31 38 
ccm1:tUiit1cm 02 10 49 19 82 50 23 59 
ocmpound 61 37 G 25 55 1 57.5 37.5 
mao.alca 96 2 78 9 98 04 25 78 
oxid3.t:ttm 61 35 31 00 55 30 16 46 
1ntl.ounablo 00 10 63 10 88 60 17 06 
pitch 38 56 10 56 28 3 32 28.5 
qutll'antino 93 s 48 12 94 51 37.5 62,5 
-transpiration 48 31 9 22 43 G 34 35,5 
all~ 50 38 8 11 43 7 32 3G 
contaetoua 92 4 40 13 93 42 41.5 59.5 
Paateur 53 3G 21 26 47 17 21,5 40 
tuel .; 79 lB 58 13 77 63 10 61 
1100 teet 85 10 39 21 85 40 :52 sa.s 
rickata 78 20 31 26 76 30 30 52 
carbon 66 29 31 19 61 31 19 49 
!"ever 93 5 71 10 94 79 18,5 73.5 
planot 90 a 61 13 90 67 20.5 60.5 
chem1eal change 48 4G 23 33 sa 18 15 w 
aqueduct 53 32 15 13 48 14 25 40 
orrort 93 5 64 10 94 71 24,5 69.5 
protein 73 24 20 22 69 18 35 46.5 
echo, 91 7 75 5 91 85 7.5 75 
a."ltitoxin 44 42 16 1G 37 15 17.5 36 
anemia 65 24 ~9 11 52 45 4,4 49 
1r:oubat1on 17 70 6 25 3 1 10,5 7 
dirigible 71 18 g 14 60 7 49 44 
Uara 43 58 14 49 32 5 28 32 d1att-1butor 45 41 7 31 3G l 49 32 
toot pound 15 66 14 37 2 9 
-16.5 lG 
submarino 79 13 26 25 '18 26 35 51 
v1brat1ob 91 4 59 13 93 72 22 69.5 
7. 
'\11th tho paragraph on interpretation preceding the table 
it is easy to select itc::ns u1th .aui'.ticiont discrimination 
power to be included in a refined test. One hundred ninety-
nine items have indices of over 20 and are thereroro signi-
ficant. The range of difficult)' is tram 1 to 91.5, from 
easiest to most difficult. Two hundred and twenty-two of the 
items had indices between 26 and 75. 
The writer thinks that some items with a discrimination 
index of below 20 may indicate misconceptions WhiCh are signi-
ficant and have a place in an invo~tory test. 
Ooetficient £! correlation. In order to turther evaluate this 
test, a random sampling of fifty tosteos was made. The intel-
ligence quotients for those pupils were obtained. The 
Cooperative General Science Test, Form Q,!/ was given to the 
same group. The coefficient of correlation between the origi-
nal test scores and the intelligence quotients was .42 and 
betwen the test and tho standard test scores vtas .56. 
Reliability. One method for obtaining an estimate of the 
coot.ticient of reliability is the "Footrule" coefficient~ 
The only necessary data are tho menn and standard deviation 
or t~a teat scores ~~d the number or test ito~. 
g ,p. oft. 
!/Green, Jorgensen, and Gerbor1Ch, op. cit., p. 591 
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- llt p • 
-u 
r 
2 -at - npq 
J t2 
q = 1.00 - p 
Ut : nr1tbmct1c ~aan of the teat scoros 
dt = standard dov1at1on ot tho test acoron 
n = number or toot items 
T11e estimated coefi'io1o~t of ro11nbi11ty thus obtained is 0.92. 
Rotocting 1o tho best method to uoo tor a teat of this type, 
and tl at must await turthar expor1montat1on. 
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CHAPTEH V 
SUL1:.!ARY A!tD OOllCLUSIO!ts 
Stnmnarz. The purpose of this teat is to provide teachers ot 
gonornl sc1enoo nine with an instrument w11dh can be usod at 
the bo~1nn1ng of the school year to help acquaint them with 
the aoienoe background or 1ndiv1dunl pupils entering their 
ols.aaes. 
After carefully selecting test items and constructing 
the tos~the writer submitted it to a jury, 8 science acmL~ 
group, and a small snmpling of ninth-grndo pupils in order to 
remove any oon1'usine or overlapping items. 
In order to sccu~e necessary data tor evaluation or the 
teat it was given to three hundred sevonty-tvo pupils enrolled 
1n n1nth-~ade general ac!once .from four h1r)l schools. 
The evaluation cons1otcd in obtai~inr, tho nritl10etio moan, 
the atn.'ldard deviation a"ld tho ra:1ge or tho total test scores, 
nn individual !tom analysis for d1sorim1nnt1on n."ld di1':L'1culty 
1ndicoa, the coefficient or correlation betwoo~ the test 
sco~ and I. Q., the coeff1ciont or correlation bet~een the 
test score and the score tram a ~bl18hed standard test, ~~d 
an eet~ted ro11ab111ty coefficient. 
Co~clusions. 
,1. Tne test has curr1cular vnlid1ty for n1nth-grnde 
general science. 
-34-
e. Tho low correlation \'lith the I. Q. a."ld the standard 
aohiovomont test indicate that the toot doos not 
duplicate theae methods or evaluation o.s to purpose 
or results. 
z. The "Footrulo" coefficient shows an estfmatod reli-
ability of 0.92. 
•. The d1acr1m1nation index tor tho 1toma sho\'ls 199 of 
tho 264 items to be dioortnL"l4t1ng. 
6. 'l'he diff'iculty indices show: 
30 items with 1ndiooo botwoon l-35 
118 items with indicoa botween 26-50 
104 items with indiooe botwoen 61-75 
12 1toms with indices be~woen 76~100 
e. 'l'wo hundred and nixty-f'our items and i'orty scio:1oe 
topics Bive a wide s~>l1ng for ono 40·m1nute toat. 
7. The. test is objective, oaaily ado1n1storod, and 
quioltly scored. 
o. Tho toat could bo uood as o.n aoh.1ovcrn.cnt toot o.t the 
O':ld of the eiGhth grado. 
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OllAT'TF.R VI 
SUOOESTIO;JS Fon FURTilER STUDY 
1. othor toms ot this tost cm1ld bo co!lBtruotod nnd 
evo.luated, 
2. With o.nothor !'om of' th1o toot the rol1nb111ty of both 
!nstrucents could bo detero1nod, 
3. Thio inventor.1 tea~ could bo given to n lurGor sampling 
o~ pupils to ostnbl1Sh norma. 
4. Spoo1f1o object1voa for eo~ornl ooionco coursoa should bo 
dotorm1nod, 
5. Othor types or gonernl solonco tosts tor all grades should 
bo constructed and evaluated. 
a. Otlwr objective moans ot evo.luo.tion 1n gonornl science 
should be made available tor tho so pupils \71th roading 
d1tf'1oult1oa, 
7. A critical evaluation of the gonornl science tests now 
available could be made. 
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